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HiWayslBiWayS...The Wilkinsburg Scene
by Jim Richard, President

Commission to Raise
Funds for Abe

he ·City of ChlD'ches"

T and "Ibe Holy City" are
two tag names often ap
plied to Wilkinsburg

when the media write or speak
about the town. We indeed have
bad many churches in WIIkins
bID'S Put and present. Tracing
church localious is a time ccasum
ins advmture, and, like aD geneal
ogy, can gel loot in 1I1OIIlOIY. How
ever, in 1996 two ofom WIler&

ble religious organiutious are cel
ebrating One Htmdred Years.
They are the MiftIin Awnue
United Methodist ChlD'ch (1896),
MiftIin Avenue at Whimey Av
enue in Regent Square, and
the Ca1vary Evangelical

Lutheran Church (1896) Center
Street and South Avenue.

Five other churches have al
ready p...ed the century mark.
They are:
South Awnue United Methodist
(1832)
St James Roman Catholic (1866)
St Stephen'. EpiscopaJ (1879)
Secood United Presbyterian
(1891)
Wdkinoburg Baptist (1892)

Other chlD'ch buildings orga
nized and built beIOre 1900 have,
in the~ been purchased since
the 1980. by African-American
congrega!ious. They are:

lkSar JoaU-.
PIIldItrrll 1I4Ioul11blor7C_Io_Ift,.
--,
~LUel~Cl>njJuHy

.."."" SIWpD_

Reformed Presbyterian (1848)
DOW Shiloh Apostolic Church
The United Brethren in Christ
(1850), DOW Coveoant of Who So
Ever Will Church,ri.rstPresby
teriaD (1866) nov CDv8JaDt
Qmn:b of Pittsbmgb,Trinity
_0.-(1870)-·......._·_-
The Fim UniiJPr~'
(1882) DOW Edman Temple Sev
enth Day Adveo1ist Church and

Oraoe Evangelical (1898) DOW

Family Healing Outreach Center.
Churches today are lIliIl a vitaJ

part of the oommUllty. Approxi
mate1y 30 religious worohip cen
ters are a part of the WllkinsblD'g
MinisteriaJ Aaaocialion (WD.MA)

....and that'. the Wilkinsburg
Scene for May 1996.

L incoln at the Cross
roads Committee, l1li

der the leadership of
William Lafnmchi, amollllCed at
the ApriJ WHS meeting that the
WllkinsblD'g Commi..ion. Inc.
will acc:ept federal tax deductible
donatima to reset the I inmIn
alIItue. WHSociety member and
CommilsioDofficer Alice
Sapieoza-DoIIIIeIJy, allied that the
PID'p08O of the Commiuion (a
SOI-C-3 organiZAtion) is to pr0

mote oommllllity activities and
that the raiaing of ftmda fur the
atatue is one oftboae avaiIahle.

Donations may be made
Jl8YIIble to the WllkinsblD'g Com
miaaiou, Inc. and marked "For the
I.jncoln Statue" Please mail or
take fOlD' donation to the WdJrina..
blD'g Public Library, 605 Roaa Av
enue, Wilkinsburg, PA 15221.

NEXT MEETING,
MAY 10

SociaJ Committee Chair Linda
J_ings lIDIIOUDCeCi the oommit
tee names for May. They are
Frm>k and MariaD ThompaaI.
Leaders, with assistance from Al
ice Sapieoza-DoIIIIeIJy, Janet Ket
tering, Richard Harris, and
William and Sylvia Lafranchi.
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MEMBERS PUT ON
OWNPROGRAM

~ MJII"ao reIaIecI the 1909 marriage ofher
potDllll__ at SouthA_United MoIbodiat Churdllllli
a -wting gift from a mjajmary in China.

lArt Hllfenl remembered her coming from New
Fngllllli toW~ College IIIIi meeting Dean
Tum« ofthe College, a relative ofher hwd>lllli-to-be,

Owr halfofthe WHSociolymembera who the late Thomas Tum«. She\'iewed til< us 8111897
otleIIded the April meeting preaarted their OWII lIIJlDgnIpb book.
perBOD8l "Show IIIIi Tell," to the delight of everyme MJUjerie MidI.. reIaIecI the story writteo in a
preaeot It waa III evening during which memben got Pia.burghPosl~~ article about oneya of
to Imow each other better. IIIIi there waa 811 air of Wdkinsburg. She mentiooed a slDleo street sign.
excitemeot about what was to oomo next LIIIda Jonnlnp had a 1914 picture oftive

OUr mayor SylvIa Larr...... herselfa WHS geooraliooa ofher family IIIIi ofher grandmother'.
memher, _eoted a "tell" about a pin prt&i1ted to homo. She 0110 dilplayed needlepoint work of 1870.
fu<mer Mayor Harry Rowland when he IIIOWd from IIIoe Mo'" aho'Mld us a S3 hill with her great,
""'ignatioo II "burg..." to that of"mayor." great grandfath..... picture 00 it from.-in

Sal)' VaaRJII had tax receipb in the amotml Alahama. She had III lIIJlDgnIpbed picture ofRobert E.
of6O centl dated 1889-1890 from tax ooIIecmr Joim Lee llllihis wife.
Walker II well II a hill from CoII1111bia Hospital fur a _ ~ had a .lleiOllllCOpO from 1890 aIoog
9-day stay in the amotml ofS39.00! She 0110 had a biD with pictures fna gnndmotber fur on to \'iew.
til< the use ofthe ope!ating room-SI5.oo! ~ G.... diIp1ayed a pair ofshoes from

J_~ told ofher great-great Engllllli CMlf 100 yan old
grandfather, George Kettering,.........ofriflea She CIoId< Aloe diIp1ayed anicl.. fTm:n his ..JIy life.
aho'Mld 811 American long rifle bearing his signature. Chick, DOW in his late 90s, has averitBb1e bbrary ofhis

MMIIyII Karplllsld aho'Mld a diary kept by 0WI1 with many. many inllei..1ing items.
her great grandfather, a major in the Civil War.. JMlFfI .. read to on ofus a 1m .1Dnmoo.of
oommonded a blaclt regimeot. She 0110 had a diary of anal from King George fur a Westmoreland Cotmly
her grandf8llier who arrived in in toWII in 18961111i mon who had slD1eo26 potmds, 14 shillings.
whose occupatioo waa chiefeogineer of Allegheny in DoIIaId Kesler pointed out that on exhibitors of
1922. history put had stori.. that the JJmddodc FreeN..,RkUnI. exhihited a spinning wheel Press-mw Fre, Press with a Wilkin.rburg JoumaJ
made in 1828 fur her great, great grandmother II a Secrlor>-WI1uld wel00me.
wMdinggift.

Edpr Tayler told ofhis great grandfather "', wish 10 drankEIiu Maorisii»' combtB lip with /iris
who was a captain in the CaJfedorate Army in the eM! murwslDrg progro1II and drank Iwrii»'a1l1 dw """*
War. tJraI__ anrJrIg/7Ig dw greatpersonoJ_s.

0IIYe Wepfer recalled fur us the HaDo_
parades IIIIi a par1icu1IIr lady-mID <XlIIlume. Her
grandfather waa a painter, builder, farmer IIIIi owned
two~-.. 00 Penn A"""uo, Curry'. at 734
Penn AVOIDIO.

W_Ldi_had 811 ink blotter
odwrtiaing the Wdkinsburg Industrial1Dlomatiooal
Home, 811 otpban.go fur colored boys. BiD WI1u1d
"PPrec:iaIe arry DlOnO infu<matioo about this otpbanago
from arryooe who romemben it or Imows something
about it

The Senator John Heinz
Pittsburgh Regional History
Center opens
More about dw Grrmd Opmhrg In ItM April ofdw
Hisrory Cmtu, 1212 SmDllman Srree~ Strip Dlsrric~

al dw MDy rnulDrg on dw 20th ofMDy. Don 'I ",Iss it
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The purpose of this Society is to promote interest in the his
torical background and growth of the Borough of Wilkinsburg as
related to the County, State, and Nation, and to collect, pre
serve and pUblish historical data as veIl as encourage the pre
servation of documents and landmarks.
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The Naming of Wilkinsburg

O n May I, 1789, Dunning MeNIir ocquirecIliom the boim ofOm
era! William Thompoon for the sum of 322 pounds, 10 ohiDinga,
a tract of 266 ..... wilbin the presaIl <Xl!!fines ofWUkiDoburg.

The tract origiDally bad been glllll!lld by the LaDd Company ofPemlayl-
V&Dia to Andrew Levy, Mlo bad named it •Africa." On it, a10IIg the
Great Road (DOW Penn A_lie), the new owner laid out a village c:aDed
McNaimown, and buih bimaeIf a log bouae, "Crow's Nest," on a bluff
north of the Road He bought the land adjoining • Africa," which Imr
paaaed to prominent families of tbat neigbborbood.

About 1812 the town _ renamed Wdkinaburg, in bonorof<leneraI
Jobn W1Ikins, Jr., and today, with a popu1alion ofabout 30,000, it ia ra!Ild
1I1e largest borough in the state.

This article sppeared in the PtIlsbUTgh Post-Gaulk May I, 1943, in an
article c:aDed "Today in Hiaby." It _ c:ompiled by The Hiatorical So
cietyofWestero Pennsylvania

(Copyright. 1943)
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Plan to attend
May Meeting

On Monday, May 20, 1I1e
meeting wiD have u our speaker
Jeff Allen of The Westero Penn
syMmia Hiatorical Society. He ia
coordiNtor of 1I1e Local Hiatory
RIource Affiliation.

The preaenlation of a alide
show wiD give ua an insight into
loca1 hiatoty and what o1her orga
nizalions are doing.

This wiD be a good opportu
nity to invite your neighbors and
other friends to attend a meeting of
the WHSociety. Meeting begina
at 7:15pm with a get-together, fol
lowing by brief bllairwo meeting
and program. See you 1here1
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